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M ed building 

p lans in 

review

th « erig ian ly p in e a l 
faodoquoto to k te it  Me

re ^ d M  1er
■ w ee e e t Fournil nays.

IM  u d i r i  pleas cell for 
M B  sqeere tout o f epaw  
8ÜU 1ms thu tkt AsmpÌcss 
Medicei Aeeecietiee (A M A ) 
ataaderd o f 1,000 square fool 
for cedi doctor. T W  oddMioa,

A  M Biafe arcMtoctural firm 
k  drawing op tko soeoad sot 
of tentative pleas for tko 
sow profeoaloael n o d i c a l  
buildteg.

Doe PoweU. wko has ked aa 
active ro le ia tko plseeieg o f 
tko kedldiag soys ko kopoo to 
prooeat plain to tko Couaty 
Coeeauaaioaors for approval 
at tkoir m eetiag aoxt work.

PowoU any* tko anginal 
plans eaUod for SAM  square 
foot o f space. However, after 
siaaeiaetioa by tkc doctors, 
tko area was found to be too 
saull to  accomodate equip
ment Dr. Tbomas Ivey 
requested larger rooms and 
the doors in the examination 
rooms enlarged to handle 
stretchers so that patients 
could be moved between tke 
hospital and tke new addition 
easily, says PowoU.

Dr. Richard Nichols found

four doctors, is under this 
suggested minimum A M A
requirem ent because tko ex
isting hospital w ill bouse some 
fadUtioa.

PowoU says cautioa was 
used in reworking tke plans so 
that tke coot would fall within 
tke figure o f f 100,000. PowoU 
it i t u  ^  additional aim 
would sot nocoosorily result 
ia much additional coot 
because many local subcon
tractors have told him they 
would do the work on a 
“ break even”  basis.

Once plans are accepted, it 
will be 14 weeks before 
construction can begin. It  w ill 
take tke architect about six 
weeks to draw up the final 
specifications; it w ill taka four 
weeks to advertise for bids, 
and once a bid is accepted 
another four weeks until the 
contractor can begin work.

Boulder valley notes
By BABBARA SCHILLING

One of my favorite neighbor 
ladies laughed when she was 
askod if there was any news 
this weak. “ What can happen 
between tke bourn and tke 
barnyardT she questioned, 
chuckling about aayoae hav
ing much tim e to do anything 
when snow, ice and mud are 
competing with calves and 
lambs for attention.

Moot ranch women laugh at 
the fuss about the Equal 
Rights Amendment. W e've 
been liberated for years. 
W e're free to do equal 
work—shoveling snow, man
ure, and anything else, pulling 
calves, bundling up to feed 
hay ia sub-aero wind and snow 
storms. And we all know the 
pay ia equal—just about

And extra benefits? You 
hoc There are those romantic 
strolls with a husband be
neath the full moon. Granted, 
the last one was while attired 
ia tko latest winter fashion of 
inoulatod coveralls faatoonsd 
with a faded nock scarf and 
woolen cap, accented by 
four-buckle overtimes. Quito 
the proper ensemble for a 2 
a.m. trip through the corrals

Boys and girls between the 
ages o f seven and 14 are 
encouraged to  sign up for the 
Jaycoe Shooting Education 
Program, which begins next 
Tuesday night.

The event, which ia spon
sored by the National Jaycee 
Organisation and the Daisy 
Corporation, stress the pro
per handling o f guns, ex
perience in shooting and team 
competition.

The local project chairman 
is Jerry Dempster. The

to check heifers ealving, and 
the footwear is just the thing 
for what's underfoot, be it 
froten or not.

Chances for new learning 
situations? Every day. Arlene 
Pile, a neighbor over the 
mountains in the Deer Creeks 
told me she was becoming 
ambidextrous—after this win
ter, she can shovel just as 
good with the left hand as 
with the right.

M R A N D  Mrs. Windsor 
Wilson and daughter Winsora 
had a pleasant break Satur
day, going to Livingston to 
attend the evening wedding of 
Windsor's nephew, Charles 
Hancock, to Carol Mosneas. 
She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Mosneas, and a 
niece o f Arnold, Carl and 
Rudy Mosnoas of Big Timber. 
Chuck h  wsM kuiswn to 
McLeod area residents, hav
ing spent quite s few 
summers employed on the 
Wilson ranch.

MISS SHELLEY Clark 
took a weekend break from 
her nursing studies at Butte 
to  join her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo Clark, and brother 
Pat on their annual winter 
trek from Gardiner to Cooke 
City to look at the wildlife.

sessions w ill be held esch 
Tuesday night at 7:90 p.m. in 
the rifle range in the high 
school The one-hour session 
w ill run for s period of ten 
weeks.

A ll materials, including 
special target model guns, will 
be provided by the Jayeees.

In order to participate, 
youngsters must send their 
name, address, phone num
ber, age and parental consent 
to Jerry Dempster, Box 139, 
B ig Timber, ML, 59011.

The roods w ere icy in spots, 
but they enjoyed the day-long 
drive and were able to spot 
elk, deer, mooee, buffalo, and 
mountain sheep. They said 
the drifts around the houses 
in Cooke City were up to the 
eaves.

TH AN K S to all you who 
comment whenever Boulder 
Valley News doesn't appear. 
W e are all aware the weather 
usually keeps everyone from 
all but the moot necessary 
work, and I do appreciate the 
suggestions from you on how 
to get news when there is 
nooe. But I  somehow queetioo 
getting the neighbors to
gether to streak McLeod.
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Money Cnn Buy!"

Jaycee shooting program set

If your ' 
> job is boring, 

tiy one 
of ours. 1

Try rappelling out of a j 
hericoptsr.

Try gstting up at 5 in the ] 
morning. ,

Try 50 push-up*.
Try repairing a $2 m iilion 

piece of equipment blind* 
folded.

Try running 2 miles in 12 
minutes. Into the wind.

Try feeding 200 hungry i 
soldiers in the middle of a 
desert

Try finding your way 
through a wilderness.

Try the Colorado head* 
on in a raft.

Try learning a foreign 1 
language.

Try tracing the footsteps 
of Lewis and Clark.

Try running your own 
company at 19.

Try sleeping under the 
stars.

T ry it now. Bacausa.  
som eday you 'll ba glad  
you did.

Call Army 
Opportunities 

2454711
h L m n

who've j ained the Army.

B o c k  Fo rty  B y  U x  G r a l» « m

“May Ao W M  Buy It. Yeu Cwa\ Take Ym w  
Maaey WRfc Yeu, H WM Just Qet B n r i
I V

DON'T LET YOUR MONEY BURN UP. 
OPEN A CHECKING OR SAVWG8 
ACCOUNT AT CffllBNB BANK WHERE 
IT M U . ALWAYS BE SATE.

Citizens Bank & Trust
x  Member m >  • B it Timber, Montana

M r s . B u s h a  r e tir e s  t h i s  w e e k
Reflections on a long 
career as treasurer

By K ATH Y TU LLE Y

A fter 12 yean  aad four 
mouths as Sweet Grass 
Couaty trauaurer, Margaret
Busha w ill retire Friday,

Mrs. Busha has served two 
regular term s as treasurer 
and oae term  as deputy 
treasurer. Ruth Sheen served 
as treasurer ia the interim 
when the treasurers could not 
succored themaeiveo.

Mrs. Busha says she has 
enjoyed her work. ' “The 
people are nice to deal with 
aad appreciative. The work is 
steady and the pay is good.“

Mrs. Busha notes that all 
the money in the county 
comet through the treasurer’s 
office—amounting to three to 
four million dollars s year. 
Last year 41,201.746.85 was 
collected in taxes alone. In 
addition to this the treasurer 
handles motor vehicle taxes, 
food stamps, school funds and 
investment*.

“ The responsibility o f han
dling all tke money ia the 
moot difficult aspect o f the 
job“  Mrs. Busha say«. “ If 
w e're shorL it comes out of 
our own pockets. One day last 
month I was short 45, and it 
had to come from my own

pocket I’ ve sever toot sleep 
over it; we've always come up 
with it eventually.“

Balancing the budget for 
1974, Mrs. Busha says it 
balanced “ to the penny the 
first time through“  for the 
first time.

Thu office is audited 
without warning, making ac
curacy aa i m p o r t a n t  ne
cessity.

The job  has its hectic 
moments. “ Once in a while 
I ’ve been 'cranky' for which 
Tra sorry“  says Mrs. Busha.

Collecting deliquent taxes 
is one disagreeable part o f the 
job. According to Mrs. Busha 
those taxes not collected are 
charged to  the treasurer who 
ia bonded for 459,000.

Mrs. Bushs says, “ Sweet 
Grass Couaty is right about at 
the top in the percentages for 
collections. The people ia this 
couaty are good dtiaoea aad 
proud to pay their bills.“

The port of the job she 
dislikes most is the collection 
o f the motor vehicle taxes. 
“ Most people wait until the 
last day. People waiting in 
line just bother me to death 
for they watch every move 
you make and complain about 
the tint« it takes.“

Over the last 12 years Mrs. 
Busks has seen the work in 
the treasurer's office double. 
“There is so much paper 
work—so many reports hove 
to go in. Every year that the 
legislature changes, we have 
changes. They (legislators) 
don't know w lu t couaty

offices need.”
Because o f this additional 

work. Mrs. Busha feels that 
three people are needed in the 
insu rer's office, but she notes 
there is no permanent space 
for them.

Mrs. Busks does not know 
exactly what she w ill do in her

spare tim e a fter her retire
m ent She enjoys yard work 
in the summer and has an 
in terest in doing some travel
ing. “ I  can't travel though 
because o f my ca t»—a Sia
mese and an alley cat—which 
requ ire a lot o f care and 
attention.“
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WOMEN’S Styl«, Colors 
lld iB fi Sp rin g to choow Bom

/ /

SLACKS
By 3 Famous Mb bars. Largs Aast 

of Stytas A Colors

JACKETS 20%

off

BRAS l  GIRDLES
Larga sanction by 

Two Famous Makars

WOMENS BETTER WOMEN'S A CHILDREN’S >

TOPS By 3 Famous

« M
Sleepwear

Brushed Nylon 4 Flanriri ^

M at p ^ r i l
MEN'S

NORTHERN

AUTOMATIC

MATTRESS
PAD

Gantly ralaxmg warmth
iTOm UnCNCTiWCn

Machine Washable, 

Tumble Dry

Double Bad Size 
Single Control Rag. 39**

SALE

Double Bad S in
Dual Control Rag. 43«

SALE

HOOOED

SWEATSHIRTS
tar

* 5 »

Foam Lined, Water 
Repritant 
A«L Colors
Rag 8”

GOLD BELL

ACRYLIC YARN j « '
The Knitter’s Favorite 4 at, 4 ply 

yam is 100% duPont, 
orion Acrylic,

One s in  fits 10-15
Slightly Irregular. Stock Up Now on These 
Durable 85% cotton, 15% nylon socks.

If perfect 
l a_NowTUBE SOCKS

FLAN N EL
SHIRTS

Bright Plaids 
Rsg. weight Rag 6 "

NOW

Heavyweight Reg.7«

no* |g97

Apple Dendy Yellow Flannel

CHORE
GLOVES R e g i1*

WOMEN'S A GIRL’S

KNEE HIGHS
Asst colors in Plaids A Plains. 
Odd Lots 
Up to 1* value

Mot's Insulated ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN'S

a ,  COVERALLS SNOW
^  Rag 24*

'5  S1C97 BOOTS
*  SALE I J 72  Plke

OVERSHOES! OVERSHOES!

FABRIC SALE
PAIR

One group polyester, rag

DOUBLE KNIT
One group polyester rag 2*

DOUBLE KNIT

One large roup of I

INTERLOCK
POLYESTER

COWBOY OVERSHOES 

4 Bkle. Cowboy, rag. 10«

Low Zipper Cowboy, rag 10« 

Rubber Cowboy rag 7 " 

MEN'S OVERSHOES 

4 BWe. Dress W t rag. 7 * 

Zipper Dress Wt rag 7 "

4 BMei Work W t rag 10«

2 Bide. Work W t rag 0«

SALE *7.F7 
SALE *7.77 
SALE *5.77

SALE *5.77 
SALE *5.77 
SALE *7.77 
SALE »5.77

Check our

SALE PRICES
mm w lm Vi M IIM

bring sold tor

You Tragt

Robbins-Gust Inc. S«
ii» I


